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LETOJIFI v. TORIONTO R. W. C0.

SMre I!?aillwaYj fil iuri fi) I>assenqe7,r-Neglqenice-Con tributoryj
Neglgenc Finingsof Jury.

Ac(tien ly J ua I tclier and lier lîuisI>ard, Mu iii Lecher, for
daags uffered by reason of the defendants' negi igence, as

THe plaintif! Julia Letchier on the 24th May, 1909, was a
pa ilnge on a wcst-bound Ning street car of the defendants and

if)he a liîht ait Portland street. 'i ear stopped thiere, but, as
sheu aieged, startedI again as she was about te, alight, and she wus
tliruwn-i to tbbc grotind and injured.

The actioni was heard before the Chief Justice and a jury.
Theiq qiustions put to the jury and their answers were as foi-

lomw:

1. Wcrfth injuries whieli the plainif! -Itulîa Letcher sus-
tue cause bY 1111 negligence of the deeiat? A. Yes.

2If suo, whwein did sueli negligence cossA. In the
coriduc(tur stairting, the car before the plainitif! hadf t mie to get aff.

3()r were the injuries sustained hy rao>f bier own negli-
me.c or ant oif cure? A. No.

4. If owhecrein did lier negligence( or wanit of care conisist?
5.Couild tbc plainti! Julia IÂouiwir, ntilsadn

ne'glig(encei of thie defendalits, bY Pie exereijse of ordinar «v catr.ve
avoided thef accident«? A. Y9sposil b)v ba1ki1i 11g11(ld uf tu
band rail.

GIf Youi flnd th)at thie plaintif! Julia Letchler was guiltv of
neglignce, evertheless could the defendants by the exercise of

ri-ISonleil diligence h1av avoided tbhecdnt: A. les.
7If vou n wr "yes" to the last que-stion, whait further

eould dlefendants hiave done to avoid the accident? A. We't arcv of
thie opinion tliat the( conduetor wns not atieninig to Iisune'

8ý. lni case thet plaintiffs shouldl he vintitled to recover, at what
Fumn do yvou isi the compensation Io bie awarded?

(a) To thie plaintif! Julia Lece? A. $450.
(h) To the plaintif! Edwin Lutf-her? A. $1.


